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Medical and Welfare Collaboration project 
for structuring community-based integrated care systems
Abstract
Three initiatives have been taken as a medical and welfare collaboration project to build an 
integrated care system that is closely related to the local community. The Sendai-Yagiyama 
Disaster Prevention Cooperation Association for Disaster Prevention aims to be prepared when 
disaster strikes the community. The medical Group held lectures and skits on the support of local 
residents. A network of medical and welfare professionals was established in 2017 at the Sendai-
YagiYama. We also established the YagiYama Town planning project, where residents of the 
YagiYama area work together to create a welfare town.
１．はじめに
１．１　地域包括支援システムの構築に向けた医療福祉と住民の連携
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